
WOMEN WHO WRITE.

fHE PACIFIO COAST WOMEN'S PRESS

ASSOCIATION.

Mi OIHmm Ara Well Knnnn In Hrndrra.
fcrlt'hasnf Nellie HlrMlng Kjsler, Kinlljr

Wnvna Pimrll, Hlnrnirp Perry Mtli
i Mill Clmrlnttn I'rrltln Miction.

tfObpt right, Itttt, by Anir-rtrn- I'rena Aoeb
lliiii.l

Tho Pacific Count Women' Promt nv
Delation I an orttiinlxntlon of aliout I no

arouion oiiKiiKwl In lltorury or Journal-latf- c

work which owes Its oslstunco to
the IntniMitctl Emello T. V. I'nrklmrsi
f Bjiii I'ranuisco.
For two yours tho ofllco of pronldont

WiMlioltl ly Mm. Nclllo NtcsniiiK Kystor,
whom) busy llfo anil sunny disposition
fcavo mmlo Iilt known ami bulovoil
throughout California. Hlic Is n Rruiul-Ik.- ii

of Uirrbnra Froitcliio and wan horn
kt Frotlvrluk City, Mil., of distinguished
aTliiehlIuguonot ancestry on one sldo
ad Anglo-Saxo- n on tho other. At 10
ho married her tutor, Professor D. A.

EvmIct, a sou of tho surveyor general
if Pennsylvania. All that sho after
rard became In n lltorary way sho at-

tributed to tho guidunco of her nccom
plkluxl husband. Her first public act
ni to aid In tho nurdimto of Mount
Vernon.

8Im3 noxt worked for tho sanitary com
aanwlon during tho war.

Her first book manuscript wan rend by
Oliver Wendell Holmes and compliment-- d

for its Miwer of expression. Hlio pul-tUh-

tho "Sunny Hour Library" of four
volume, which Is found In tho Sunday
Schools throughout the United States,
hmI licr work thenceforwnrd appeared in
aaany of tho eastern paH)ra and maga-aine- a.

The family removed to California in
1674, and Mrs. Eystor soon becatno a
leader in tho bonovolent work of San
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tfoae nad wan Interested in teaching the
Oiiueea, In 1889 the was mado state
enperintendont of the juvenile depart-Ma- t

of the W. C. T. D and in 1888 she
factored on ''The Man Wonderful In tho
Berne Beautiful" In many of the largo

iU of the eaat. Her recent book, "A
Colonial Boy," haa won much favor. A
critical reviewer of Callfornlan lltera-ar-e

places Mrs. Eyster in a list of eight
who excel in story writing. Shorrsona of tho Northern California

4adian association. Hor friend, Helen
JHunt Jackson, tx'sought Mrs. Eyster to
carryforward tho Indian work that sho

raa forced to relinquish.- -

Last year she traveled continually in
aorthern California under the nuspicca
f tl W. C. T. U lecturing In tho

actmot and before teachers' Institutes
a scientific temperanco. She has xI

150.000 children in tho last eight
otoliths.

Mrs. Eyster has been a widow six
years and has buried her only son, yet

very trace of sorrow is banished from
er countenance as sho toils unremit-

tingly for the humanity that sho loves,
whatever Its nationality or color.

Mrs Emily Browno Powell, a resi-

dent of .Alameda, succeeded Mrs. Eyster
president of the P. C. W. P. A. in

--Miteiuber, 1602. She is of Puritan
atock. a native of Moino and began to
write for the press at an early age. At
M aha sent a poem to a Boston literary
fennaal which brought her an invitation

--to become a regular contributor. She
ace received complimentary notice

from Horace Greeley for a letter written
tfeo the New York Tribune. Her work
consists of poems, stories, essays and
.Otters on the events of the day and ap-pea- rs

in first class magazines and news-apar- s.

Nothing mora delicate has appeared in
versa than ner tribute to the deceased
founder of the association Mrs. Park-jar- st

which was published in The Call--
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Wtitimt
sWIMr BROWXC POWELL,

aralan of June, 1803. Mrs. Powell went
eteCallfornla years ago, married a gentle-aaaa-a

who haa large lumber Interests on
fee coast and has two daughters. She
a alight and pale, with dark brown hair

mid eyes. Though quiet and gentle In
etemeaaor, she la possessed of strong will
slower and executive ability that fit her
admirably for the position she occupies.

Florence Percy Matheson, treasurer of
the association, is the eldest daughter of
diaabetb Altera Allen, the author of

-- Rock Ma to Sleep. Mother" and other
famous poems. She waa born in Farm-an,gtoB,.-

and began lltorary work at
ma early age. line has coutrtbutea stones,

skotclien and verses to Tho Aldlno, Les-

lie's ami other publications, besides fur
nlshln& under contract short illustrated
stories regularly to an eastern publlshet
for 10 years. Sho considers short storlei
her spoclalty, but has boon successful in
almost all departments of uowspaiwt
work, having served as market reporter,
dramatic critic, book reviewer, nows and
telegraph editor, special correspondent,
cto. Sho has just finished an operatic
comedy, com posing both words and uiu
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nxmitNCJt ntnoY matheso.
sio, and has had several comodtottni
produced uoti the professional stngo.
Sho in now on tho editorial staff of The
ilousowifo and has n novel nearly fin-

ished.
Mrs. Mathenon in vornntilo and viva-

cious, and hor dark eyes beam with mer-
riment as sho gives tho most prosalo de-

tails of her business llfo a touch of hu-
mor.

Tho natno of Charlotto Perkins Stet-
son, second vico president of tho associa-
tion, has frequently boon soon in tho last
two years in tho Nationalist journals,
Kate Piold'a Washington, Tho Cosmopol-
itan and various reform papers.

Mrs. Stotson is a woman of uncom-
mon Intelligence and tho highest alms,
of an Individuality so strong that she
niakoa somo enemies, whllo sho wint
many friends. Tho Rev. Lyman Beocliot
was hor r; thus sho is n
grandnlcco of Henry Wnrd Beccher nnd
Harriot Beoohor Stowo. Hor father was
Frederic Beechor Porkins, and sho win
born In Hartford. Rev. Edward Everett
Halo is hor undo by mnrriago.

8he had but llttlo school oducation,
but was fortunato in tho training sho re-
ceived from hor mother, who was a
phonomonal teacher. As a child sho
road ovorything obtainable, but after 19
directed her attention chiefly to history
and natural science She was married
in 1884 to Charles Walter Stetson, nn
artist of some note, and has a daughter
named Kutharine Bcocher Stotson.

Writing was always easy for hor, and
some years ago sho began to publish
verses and short articles of a serious na-
ture in reform papers. Public attention
was attracted to hor by a poem which
appeared in Tho Nationalist, April, 1800.
called 'Similar Cases."

Sho soon afterward began to lecture
before olitical, religious nnd reform-
atory meetings, in clubs and societies,
and to teach classes in sociological and
other studios.
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Mrs. 8totson believes that all uplifting,
whethor artistic, lltorury, scientific, reli-
gious or social, depends on a readjust-
ment of present economic relations. One
of her aims is to show women tho neces-
sity of reform In dress and hygienic
habits in order that they may become
healthy mothers of healthy children. Her
work is distinguished by earnestness,
directness of purpose, simplicity of style
and sincority.

Recently she has been the subject ot
much newspaper comment on account
of hor separation from her husband and
his consequent divorce suit. Without
entering Into1 tho merits of tho case, it
may be said that Mrs. Stotson never does
anything from an Ignoblo motive She
believes that life was given to her for a
certain purpose, and her eccentricities
are those of genius. In physique she is
frail and delicate, of medium height,
with a beautifully shaped head and ear-
nest dark eyes lighting up her pale face.
She is now living in Oakland and la kept
very busy with her literary work and the
care of a dying mother,

Clara Spaldino Brown.

Naatartlnma aa float Plants.
Nasturtiums will live but bloom spar-

ingly in a sunny room, where tho tem-
perature at night falls sometimes to or
below the freezing point It has been
found, however, that neutral tinted nas-

turtiums, a comparatively recent tri-

umph of floriculture, not only need more
water than the ordinary nasturtium, but
also are much more sensitive to cold.
Ono such plant was destroyed in a tem
perature that had no visibly injurious
effect upon nasturtiums bearing blos-
soms of brighter hues.

Athletla Young Women.
Physical culture seems to bo growing

more popular than ever among women
of tho "upper ten.r as was evidenced by
the recent public exhibition of high kick-
ing and club swinging given in

DHPITHL CITY COURIER,
WNLREWOMLN VOTE.

TUSCAFlOnA CHIEFS elected by m-
atrons OF THE TRIDE.

I'ecmllnr HurvWnl of Ancient Cmtnma or
the Itrsitnnlloti Nt'iir Niagara How
Chiefs Are Mucin anil Deputed Th

uf Wampum,

Hwclal rn"tititlonco.
Lkwibton, N. Y., March 0. Fow ol

thoso who at Niagara falls see Indian
men and women offering trinkets and or-
naments for sale know that but a fow
miles distant is an Indian reservation, in-

habited by one of tho Iroquois tribec
and governed by ti council of chiofs. II
is fitting that tho Iroquois should still be
at Niagara, for tho locality is ono which
in famous through Iroquois history and
legendn.

At Niagara, nt tho chasm of Dovil'i
hole, a destruotlvo onslaught wan once
mado by the Iroquois upon British troops

A RESKIIVATION INDIAN.
In tho courso of tho Poutiao war, nnd
mou nnd horses wero forced over the
edge of tho torrlblo gorgo Into tho depths
below, Under tho falls it was that the
Iroquois imagination located tho homo of
tho mighty Spirit of Thundor. In the
caverns beneath tho roaring waters ho
dwelt, and when ho issued forth tho In-
dians trembled to hear him shouting in
tho sky.

From Lowlnton, below tho falls on tho
Niagara river, a drivo of thrco miles
leads to tho reservation, n tract inhabit-
ed by ubout-Jfi- Indians of tho Tuscnrorn
tribe. Tho cultivation of tho land is
careful and systematic. Thcro nro fine
looking farina and well built houses, and
prosperity and comfort abound.

When n youth reaches tho ngo of 21 or
when ho marries (nnd there is no law
fixing a legal marriageable ago), ho has
attained bin majority. Ho then applies
to tho council nnd is givon from two to
six acres of hind, not cleared, but gen-
erally whero Inillaus havo been chop-
ping to obtain wood for fences or other
purposes, all tho woodland being held
strictly in common until assigned to in-

dividual use. He clears and cultivates
his few acres and may afterward apply
for moro, tho council then exercising its
discretion an to whether or not to allow
it. No great quantity, however, in thus
givon. The successful farmer obtains
an much an he can in grants and 'thou
gradually secures moro by pnrchnso
from others. Somo families cultivnto ns
muny an 75 acres.

No land can bo actually given or sold
on tho reservation, but tho right to occu-
py is considered nufllcient, and all Im-
provements belong to tho individual
making them, this tenure giving a feel-
ing of security and offering somo Incen
tive to endeavor. Whilo. however, land
adjoining tho reservation is worth from
f0to$?r per acre, tho industrious Indiau
can obtain for tho permanent use of his
but from $-- to 'i an acre.

Education has mado rapid strides
among tho Tuscnroras, Tho government
in .Vested in a council of 10 chiofs, hold-
ing for life or during good behavior. A
most peculiar thing is that, according to
an, ancient custom, it in by tho matrons
of the tribe that tho chiefs aro elected
whenever vacancies occur. Beforo the
chief can Uiko his sent, however, tho
election must bo ratified by tho council.

Tho deposing of a chief, too. is a
strango reminder of ancient days and
carries tho fancy buck to tho time when
wigwams dotted tho forest and doer and
bour ranged wild. Tho council assem-
bles. A warrior- steps slowly forward,
and presenting a string of black wam-
pum to tho presiding chief states in sol-em- u

tones that tho accused chief is there-
by "cut down." Then, if thoro is no op-
posing voice, the chief Is considered
deposed, but if, as is moro often tho
caso, there is a defender ho steps out,
and with a string of whito wampum de-

clares that tho chief is "not cut down."
Then the uccuser must reiterate his
charge, and thereupon n formal trial
proceeds.

Howover picturesque such govern-
ment and such forms once wero they
aro strangely out of place at present.
There Is, too, something incongruous in
meeting a chief dressed in trousers, coat
and vest liko a whito man, well edu-
cated, a reader of books and newspapers,
and living in a houso, with stoves
and pictures, chairs and tables, and see-
ing him open a bureau drawer, take out
a box containing wampum strings, and
bearing him explain tho significance of
the old time ceremony.

Wampum is still used in tho ordain-
ing of chiefs, nnd when a chief dies
wampum strings are laid upon his cof-

fin, and just beforo tho moment of burial
formally lifted off, thus indicating that
tho chief has actually died and is buried.
Then a "runner" takes the symbolic
strings and (on a railroad train 1) "runs"
to the Onondugas. the recognized head
tribe of the Iroquois league with the dis-

mal tidings.
Tho observance of law and order on

the reservation la actually better than
among most communities of white pco- -

L plo. Their diseases, as both their friends
and enemies agree, aro mainly acquired
through association with depraved
whites. Pagan (dean are quite generally
eradicated, although thero Li still preva-
lent a belief in witchcraft. Numbers
think that witches actually exist and
may appear as owls or bears or flushing
lights. One shriveled old Indian woman

with whom I tecuu t acquainted film-- !

bled over her collection of simples and
dried herln until she found some "pep-e- r

root" tho best of all her treasures
somo of which tho good old soul gava
mo, with tho cnniest declaration that if
I should chew n llttlo from time to time
tho witches could never como near mo.

Being no near business and civilization
tho Indians of courso niako many things
for salo to tho whiten, but whllo those
Who purchase bead work and similar
articles know oxactly what they nro get-
ting thoso who look for ancient and typ-
ical relics need to lo on their guard.
Wooden wnrcluhs, for example, aro easi-
ly manufactured, whilo tho much prized
stono pipes aro not beyond tho skill of
tho Indian of tho present day. One, when
I wan there, was busy carving a pipe of
specially olnliorato design, and ho nnlvo-l- y

said that as buyers liked pipes to look
"old nnd ns If they had certainly been
used" ho was going to sinoko it for a
tlino himself before putting it on the
market.

Tho Tuscnroras aro proud of tho fact
that what they possess is In no wny tho
gift of tho United states government.
When long ngo they wero driven from
tho south nnd forced to take ohclter at
tho "long houso" of their Iroquois breth-
ren, a square milo of land wan generous-
ly given thoia by tho Sonecas. Later,
about tho beginning of this century, two
square miles wero given thorn by Robert
Morris. Sinco then thoy havo purchased
moro, until now they own 0,210 acres.
Thoy receivo no annuities from tho gov-
ernment, no gifts in fact, nllutoly
nothing. Roup.itT Siiacki.kton, Jn.

A BRILLIANT WOMAN.

Hlu Milan Wliltlng, Killtnr. KmayUt, I'oat
mill Critic.

ISpcclal CorrcsiMimlonco.J
Boston, March 0. Ono of tho bright-

est of Boston's gnlaxy of literary women
la Miss Lilian Whiting, who for tho past
two years has edited Tho Budget of this
city, winning a great deal of well merited
praiso nnd admiration. By tho sound-
ness, maturity and wisdom of hor writ-
ings Miss Whiting has attained n position
in journalism that is unique, nnd a fow
words about her may bo interesting and
instructivo to tho general reador.

Though sho was born at Niagara Falls,
Miss Whiting traces her nncestry back
to tho Rov. William Whiting, an emi-
nent Now England divine of tho sev-
enteenth century, and on her mother's
sldo to n brilliant old French family.
Her parents moved to Illinois when sho
was an infant nnd becamo tho principals
of a graded school thcro. Later her fa-

ther was an editor, afterward n momber
of tho legislature, and for 18 consecutivo
years stato senator. Both fathor and
mother wero literary In their tastes.
Miss Whiting was educated for tho most
part by privuto tuition.

In 1870, when n moro girl, sho formed
a connection with Mr. Murat Hulstcad's
paper, tho Cincinnati Commercial (now
Tho Commercial Oazotto), and remained
thcro n year. In 1880 sho camo to Bos-
ton, where sho was ongnged by Tho
Evening Truvellor to fill tho responsible
position of art critic. Four year later
sho was appointed lltorary editor, which
position sho filled with decided ability un
til tho year lbilK), when the paper chungeu
hands, and Miss Whiting resigned.
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MISS LILIAN WIHTINO.

In the brief space of thrco days she
accepted tho chair of editor in chief
of the Boston Budget, which position
sho still occupies. On this paper sho
does a wido variety of work, all of tho
strictly editorial matter, tho literary re-

views and tho distinctive and delightful
column called "Lo Beau Monde." In this
sho discusses with clairvoyant clever-
ness and marked acumen all tho topics
that engage the earnest thought of ad-

vanced, broad minded mon and women,
and it is ahivo of garnered sweets, nour-
ishing and palatable.

Besides all this, Miss Whiting contrib-
utes weokly letters to tho Now Orleans
Times-Democra- t, St. Louis Globe-Democr- at

and Chicago Inter Ocean, each ono
sepnrato and distinct. Sho writes nlso
essays and poems for magnzines and has
mado some lovely songs (hat havo been
set to music. She is actuated always
by noble aspirations nnd works toward
high standards. Sho bollovcs in "jour-
nalism as a ministry, as a means by
which tho journalist may contribute his
part to tho general progress, and that
this aim Is tho supremo ono, its material
rewards being incidental to its higher
possibilities."

It would seem that a worker bo indus-
trious as Miss Whiting and so prolific a
creator would bo entirely absorbed In
this pursuit, but sho is n close studont as
well and finds time for social duties and
recreations. Sho entertains many noted
peoplo In her luxurious apartments at
tho Brunswick, in Boston, nnd is as
eagerly sought by tho givers of fashion-abl- o

receptions as sho is wolcomo in tho
most exclusive circles of art, music and
letters.

As to Miss Whiting's personality, an
admiring woman friend has written:
"Sho i? an unusually (esthetic woman.
Sho has a purely spiritual countenance,
and at times It is like a perfect iocm
not a euro, not a disappointment, not a
shadow of unfalth, ever finding expres-
sion in her calm, childlike face. Her ex-
quisite costumes show remarkably good
tasto and the care and selection of nn art-
ist." Mm. R. Colquitt.

WOMAN'S WORLD IN PARAGRAPHS.

tVniiit'ii Am Marching on Toward Liberty
anil CltUanitilp.

Thcro was no convulsion of nature,
leltlier did tho sun stand still, nor was
thero silence In heaven for oven half n
minute, when Mrs. Laura J, Eiscuhuth,
tho newly elected state superintendent
of tho public schools in North Dakota,
assumed tho duties of her ofllco. All
goes well, nnd Superintendent Eisonhuth
Is administering her ofllco with signal
nbility. Meantime 21 of tho 44 states
permit women to vote for school officers
In Kansas they havo municipal suffrage
In Wyoming thoy havo what thoy will
soon havo In overy northern stato fnll
suffrage Wyoming will bo honored
above all tho rest in tho history of tho
emancipation of woman. In Kansas
half tho counties havo women school
superintendents. From county sujicr-intendo-

is only a stop to stato super-
intendent, nnd that stop has already been
taken by Laura Eisonhuth. In 1804
in Kansas a constitutional amend-mon- t

will bo voted on to strike
out tho word "mnlo" from tho qual-
ifications for citizonship. Perhaps
Kansas will bo the first stato to rango
hcrstif nlongsidoof Wyoming. As tunny
ns 20 women speakers took part in tho
last presidential campaign. Now York
will hold n constitutional convention in
1801, nnd, according to tho law, somo of
tho dclegntes to it must bo women. Tho
question of giving suffrngo to women
will como up before tho convention
drafting tho now constitution. Tho mem-
bers may as well adopt that provision.
Unless thoy do part of their work will
havo to bo dono over again beforo five
yonrs. Tho word "male" must follow
tho word "whito" Into tho oxplodod su-

perstitions of tho post. Liberty is u
good for woman as it was for tho wh.:e
and black mnlo. It has boon prodlct d
that women from Kansas and Wyomi ig
will sit as members of tho Fifty-M- i ;h
congress. If not then, thoy will soon
after. And women Unitod States sen-
ators will never have to go to a sanita-
rium or to medicinal springs to got ovor
alcohol sprees.

Tho secretary and treasurer of tho Now
Castle (Del.) gns and water companies is
a young lady, Miss Lucillo U. Martin-dale- .

It is agrceablo to rocord that sho
gots tho same salary as was paid to tho
gentleman who hold tho ofllco beforo her,

Whntovor your work is, no matter how
humblo, doit thobest that it can bo dono.
in hope nnd In faith. Do not fret or grow
impatient becauso it is humblo, or n your
judgment not worthy of your nullities.
Know this for certain if you havo abil-
ity for great work and high work, that
work will como to you in duo time. But
first all must servo and do little work In
a groat and high way.

Another over broadening field for
women's work is that of teaching phys-
ical culture Universal attention is be-
ing paid to it, nnd that girls' school
which has no gymnasium and no teach-
er of physical culture is away behind
tho times. The devotion to physical
culturo among women Is shown In the
constantly Increasing number of tall,
fino, strong girls and women ono meets
on the street and olsowhoro. It certain-
ly appears to mo that tho girl of today is
taller and larger than tho girl of 20 years
ago was.

Virginia, tho mother of presidents, haa
not n woman suffrage society.

A mother would dlo for her child and
do far moro for It than n father would
in n mnjority of caBes, yet In only six
states has tho mother equal rights with
tho father in tho guardianship of her
children. This is one of the crudest
provisions of our civilized law.

It Is quito out of fashion for women to
hnto women now.

Tho woman who says mean things
about women is n person to bowaro of.

The Association of Working Girls' So-

cieties deserves all praiso for much that
it has done, but for nothing moro than
for organizing the Chorul union. The
object of this union is to give a thorough
course in reading musio to all working
girls who desire it. The union has al-

ready given some concorts. Few of the
young ladies liad any knowledge of mu-
sic at the start, yet many of them aro
learning rapidly to sing musio from the
notes at sight. It is a noble undertak-
ing, America lags behind In popular
musical culturo, and these fine working
girls are doing more than anybody else
to bring it up.

Dr. Caroline 8. Pease is a member of
tho examining board of the New York
state civil service commission. Sho is
the first woman in New York to hold
such an office

- There is no country in civilization
Where a wife is allowed her sharo of the
family incomo. She is dependent on tho
charity of her husband for every cent
Every mother and housekeeper ought to
have regular wages for taking care of
the household and the children, and this
ought to be established by law. Her
wages should come out of the money
earned by tho husband. Her work is
fully as important as his, and sho gets
nothing for it. I have known men with
an incomo of $10,000 a year who nover
gave their wives any money.

Through the temperance organizations
and the societies of tho King's Daugh-
ters womon and girls nro learning par
liamentury usage all over the country,
and becoming good extempore speakers
and presiding officers as well.

Tho moro intelligent a man or woman
Is tho more liberal will he or she be on
the woman question. This is a suro way
to tell how much anybody knows.

People now living, well on in years at
that, will see women governors, senators,
representatives, mayors, councilman,
judges and jurymen.

"Captain Lettarblair," by Marguerite
Meringtou, haa proved one of the most
successful plays ever written in Amer-
ica, It has an exquisite sparkle and fin-

ish that rendor it most attractive.
Denmark has sv rniimrknbln wntnnn

violin player, too Frokon Frida Scotta.
ELllU ASCHAJID CONNBai
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Jultua Craig
Cleveland, Ohio.

Hood's Prows Its Merit

evere Caso of Blood Poisoning
A Perfect Cure

"I will tclt how vnlaiblo wo havo found
Ilood's Sarsaiiarllla. My brother Julius was

Blood Polsonod
anil, althoiiRli wo Imct medical nttcmlanco, lis
fulled to Ret any bolter. IIo wai nick for nine
weary montlu, Miflvrliiir with numoroui sore?,
which appeared (lrnt Imo water Mlitcn, and
when they burst, wherever tho water spread a
now soro formed.

The Pain Was Terrible
Tho troublo was principally upon his legs, and
wo wero nfrald they would havo to bo ampu-
tated. My grandmother urged tu to try Hood's
Harsap.irllla, but wo thought It was ot no mo, as
wo had spent ImndriMU ot dollars which had
proven molessi but father said, 'Wo will try a
bottle.' Soon after Julius bognn taking Hood's

Hood's x Cures
Barsftparllla tho sores alt disappeared, nnd In a
short tlmo ho was perfectly cured." Kmua
Ciiaio, 01 Park St., S7lh Ward, Cleveland, O.

Hood's Pills nro prompt nnd efficient, yet
easy in action. Sold by all druggists. 25c.

PHOTOGRAPHER

Has nt great ax- -gfrfgsW replaced hisIicnso limtruntents
Willi n now Dal'j- -

mjror, direct from London, nnd Is now better
thnn over to do tine, work, from afirepnred to llfo alze. Open from inn m.to4

p. m. Sundny. Stmlin, 1214 OSticat,

Ladies' and Children's

HAIR CUTTING SHAMPOOING

A. Specialty
AT

SAM. WESTEKFIELD'S

BURR BLOCK.
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DR T. O'CONNOR,
(Successor to Dr. Chnrles Sunrise.)

Cures Cancers Tumors
Wons nnd KNtulns without Mio uso of Knlte

Chloroform or Ether.
Office jroo O Street Owen block.

LINCOLN NEB.

DR. HENRT A. MARTIN'S

Medical Institute
FOIt THE CURE OP

Chronic Diseases
SPECIALTIES:

Diseases of Worn
Catarrh,
Morphine and Opium Habits.

Cure Guaranteed. Consultation Free.
Offices, 141 South 12th Street
WA NTED. A "'"K8KNTATIVK forpur family tukasiihytho great cit book over offered to tho nubile. '

Our coupon ajTNtcm.whloli we use In hoIIIiirOils urcnt work, mmblts ench purolnwor to act
iS?.'im nkF,.tKK,rV vryoe Purclinses.week's OKeut'a nrnlltis IOH.OO. Another luo'oo.
mat cleared SUXO.OO for her Wrst week"

Wo iilvjynu exclusive territory, and pny
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